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ANGRY WOMAN BURNS;
.

BARN AND CONTENTS
Confesses to Committing Crime

After Arrest; Had Made
Threats to Do So

i
Sunbury, Pa.. March 3.?As an act I

of revenge. Mrs. William Gademan, a j
well-known resident of Hushtown, this
county, applied a match to the large

\u2666
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i Quickly Relieves
Without Distress:

IThe
congestion of waste and I

refuse from the stomach, ferment-
ing in the bowels, generates poi-
sonous gases that occasion dis-
tress and invite serious illness.
Health and comfort demand that|
this congestion be speedily re-
lieved and the foul mass expelled.

The well-founded objection most!
people have to the violence of oa-,
thartic and purgative agents is

f overcome by using the combina-
| tion of simple laxative herbs with |
\u25a0 pepsin that is sold in drug stores I
i under the name of Dr. Caldwell's !
i Syrup Pepsin. A dose at night
| brings relief next morning, with-* 1tout discomfort or inconvenience.
I A free trial bottle can be obtained ]
I by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, :
*452 Washington St., Monticello,,

| Tils. . |

Fill Empty Bins
ves, the furnace lias to be keptj
going for some time to come, re-!
gardless of how whimsical March!

?weather may be. Don't let your i
bins get empty. Fill them with-j
out delay with

KELLEY'S COAL
and be prepared for any emer-!
gencv.

Kellev's Hard Stove at Jjki.TO
is a favorite furnace size. Try it;
for more heat.

H. M. KELLEY & CO. j
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets
i

barn of W. H. Guilck, and before the
fire was discovered the flames had
gained such headway that the build-
ingawas destroyed, together with prac-
tically all its contents, including five
cows, nine hogs. 500 bushels of oats
and quantities of wheat and rye. The
barn was one of the largest and finest
In this vicinity. I

Monday night Mrs. Gademan, who
lives close to the Gulick farm, ap-
peared at the tatter's house and made
threats. Next morning after the fire
she was arrested, and before a local
justice she confessed having fired the
barn. She is now in jail. State Firo .
Marshal T. G. Ryan, of Danville, is
making a further investigation of the
tin;.

K. K. CLUB ENTERTAINED

Special to The Telegraph
Newport. Pa.. March 3. ?Newport

chapter ot the P. E. K. had for their
guests last evening at their rooms in
the Kepner building on the corner of
Fourth and Walnut streets, the mem-
bers of tuc K. club, a social organi-
zation of the younger set, who recently
entertained the young men in an elab-
orate manner. The P. E. K. carried
out an interesting program and served
refreshments.

The guests of the evening were All's.
Karl E. Wilson, chaperone, and the
Misses Marlon La Hue Ritter. Mue
Arabella Balr, Mary Eleanor Manning,
Irene Nancy Howanstine, Alda May.
Freeland, Margaret Esther Craig. Jes-j
sie Marie Ivough, Marthha Elizabeth j
Hoke. MaDet Irene FUckinger, Mary
Elizabeth Bonsatl. Sara Mae Saucer-
man. Elsie Irene Hoke and Jessie
Elizabeth Smoyer. The hosts were
Earle E. Wilson. Stanley G. Fickes,
David E. Shrefller, Kenneth H. Kep-
ner. Edward C. Hoke, Herbert J. Mil-
ler, Orville R. Fulton, Lester Himes,
Edwin E. Morrow, John W. Baker,
Raymond L. Baker.

WHEAT PRICES DROP

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg. Pa.. March 3.?A sudden

drop in the price of wheat has caused
quite a rush to the local grain deal-
ers. Farmers who were holding their
wheat pxpecting $2 a bushel are now
rushing it to market and $1.30 per
\u25ba ushel is the price now being paid by
the Dillsburg dealers.

mrnm
IRRITATIONS ?

OF THE SKIN
If you have work for Poslam to do

in the way of eradicating Pimples, Ec-
zema or any surface disorder, do not
hesitate to use it for it cannot possibly
harm. It is antiseptic, kills germ life,
soothes, cools and comforts, stopping
all itching as soon as applied.

Itching troubles of the most stub-
born sort are so quickly mastered by
Poslam that every one so arfected
should have its Immediate benefit.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample write to Emergency Laborato-
ries. 32 West 25th Street. New York.

Poslam Soap Is the soap for daily
use to protect your skin and hair. 25
cents and 15 cents. ?Advertisement.

f

NOT IN THE COMBINE

West Shore Bakery
S. M. BRICKER, Prop.

I

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

IS THIS YOUR CARRIER?
i Each dav a strict record is r
! kept in this office, of the ac-

j tual time consumed in <erv-
"

I ing the Telegraph to its sub- '

Trom the time the papers

! leave the press every minute '/V*:-*
j must be accounted for and *"r

?

there is no loafing "" the w

This carrier serves the
the

district: Liberty street;

Nor: H
North Front street, 500 to
700; North Second street. H
500 to 700; North Third I
street, 500 to 700; State
street, 100 to 300.

FRED HUSTON*
Carrier No. 2

2 minutes from the time the papers left the press the carrier's

bundle of papers was delivered to him at the press room,

3 minutes were consumed by the carrier in recounting his papers.
4 minutes more and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph, i

9 Minutes From Press to Home.
If you reside in this section, or any other section of Harrisburg you I

j can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your home within the hour.

, Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation !
j Department (or till in the subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

! SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
\u2666 i
\u2666'? ' \u2666
t Date 19....\u2666
\u2666 The Harrisburg Telegraph: I

\u2666 Please deliver the Telegraph daily until further notice at the*
4 rate of six cents a week and have your regular collector call fori\u2666 payment every two .weeks. ? I

\u2666 J
\u2666 Name *

\u2666 Address
\u2666 J

Made Rails For P. R. R.
Company at Safe Harbor

a Half Century Ago

' IIKNIIVWII.I,

By Special Correspondence
Marietta. Pa., March 3.?Henry Will,

of Lancaster, one of the best known
men in the county, died this week
after an illness of two years. He was
born in 1838 at Landisville and when
a young man was employed at Safe
Harbor, where he was one of the lirst
to make iron rails for the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. Nearly half
a century ago he removed to Lancas-
ter. where he was prominently iden-
tified with council, and was the lirst
superintendent of the city garbage
plant. He was a member of the Odd
Fellows and Knights of Pythias many
years and' affiliated with the .Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, at the time
of his death being chairman of the
board of trustees. He was a veteran
of the Civil War, belonging to the
Fiftieth Pennsylvania Regiment. Hewas the last of eleven children. His
widow and a number of children sur-
vive.

BI'RNED BY POWDKIt
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., March 3.?Through
an explosion of gunpowder Charles
Blausser, who lives with his grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Rlaus-
ser. of Koch street, may lose his eye-
sight. The young man put some gun-
powder on a tin can, and in an im-
provised way tried to set it off. The
powder failed to explode at on?e. and
as the boy went to see about it the
explosion occurred, the flames striking
his face and eyes.

COM. IX MIFFLIN COIXTV

Special to The Telegraph ,
Lewistown. Pa., March 3.?Coal lias

been discovered on the George Horns-by farm about two miles east of town.
Men who know much about mining
have examined samples of the coal
picked up in the fields on this place
and find it of fine quality.

THE REV. B. H. IIART LECTURES

Special to The Telegraph
Tower City, Pa., March 3.?A suc-

cessful lecture was held in the Star
theater op Monday night under the

j auspices of the Odd Fellows of Tower
| City. The Uev. B. H. Hart of Harris-
! buvg was the speaker and won hearty

j applause. The lecture was well at-

I tended. The Tower City band furnish-
jed music, the Strr Glee club gave sev-

J cral selections and a comedy sketch
i was played by Messrs. John Martz,
| Harry Houtz and Robert Ludwig.

j CHILD S\VAIJX)WS SAFETY I'IX
Special to The Telegraph

! Columbia, Pa..' March 3.?Richard,
four-inonths-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Harry Eves, swallowed a safety pin
I which dropped into the child's mouth
I while lying on his mother's lap. re-

j ceiving a bath. An X-ray examina-
jtion ut the Columbia hospital shows
jthat the pin is lodged in the child's
[throat, and the surgeons will procure
\u25a0special instruments in order to extri-
jcate it.
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| Laugh At
Dyspepsia

By Using a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet After Any and Every

Meal You Eat, For a
Short Time

Free Sample Package By Mail
< Go to your next meal happy and
j then and there make up your mind to
|eat just what you think you would like
to eat.

After the meal take a Stuart Dys-
i pepsia Tablet and you will digest that
meal, for these little tablets contain
just the ingredients necessary to com-
plete digestion

"Don't Tell .Mo i can't Eat.. I Cse
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets When

My Stomach Needs Help.''
No matter whether every organ and

member of your body Is in a sound
! state of health nnd strength, if your
'stomach is in any way disordered, yon
jare not going to be "youself." You
i are going to be a worried, out-of-sorts,
I nervous <>r sullen individual whose ac-
tions will relleet your condition inside,

land people will naturally avoid you.
| Get a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets at any drug store. If in doubt as
| to the merits of these tablets, why not
send for a small sample package first?

\ Mailed free. Send coupon below.

|
Free Trial Coupon

I". A. Stuart Co.. ISO Stuart Hid-..
Marshall. Mich., sehd me at once
by return mall, a free trial package
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Nume i
:

Street

j City State i
I

1WEST SHORE NEWS |
FVNERYL OF MRS. SWITZEIt

.New Cumberland, Pa.. March 3.?'
Funeral services of Mrs. Jacob Swltsser
wore very impressive. The Rev. A. R.
Ayres, pastor of Trinity United Breth-
ren Church, preached the comforting
sermon and the choir of the church
song several selections. The pall-
bearers were Daniel Seip, George Seip,
Charles James, Jacob Lefever, Har-j
vey Young, and Adam Thorley. There
were many beautiful flowers, among
which were a large spray from the
New Cumberland high school. Several
sprays from classes of Trinity United 1
Brethren Sunday school and a spray
from Frank Sleese, manager of the
Steelton planing mill.

SPECIAL LENTEX SERVICES

New Cumberland. Pa? March 3.
St. Chrysostoni's Episcopal Church at
New .Market, the Rev. C. H. Bridg-
man, rector, makes the following an-
nouncement of special Lenten services:
March 4. the Rev. C. H. Bridgman;
March 11, the Rev. James P. Bullitt;
March 18, the Rev. Dr. Floyd Apple-
ton: March 25, the Rev. Leroy P. Bak-
er: April 2, the Rev. James Henry
Darlington, bishep of the diocese. In
each case the 'above dates fall on
Thursday and all of the services will
be held at 7.80 in the evening.

ENTERTAINED ORCHESTRA
Marysville, Pa., March 3.?1-ast

evening the Marysville orchestra was
entertained by Verne Disslnger, an en-
thusiastic member, at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dlssinger,
in Maple avenue. The evening was
pleasantly spent. The members in at-
tendance were: C. R. Wetlls, director,
G. C. Bitting. D. D. Pisher. Herman
Hippie. Karl Uoblnson. Ira S. Brlnser.
Raymond Weills and eVrne Disslnger.

"FARMERS' PICNIC"
Marysville, Pa.. March 3.?On Fri-

day evening of this week the mem-
bers of the Civic Club of this place
will hold a "farmers' picnic" in their
rooms in the Flatiron building.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY ON FRIDAY
Marysville. Pa., March 3.?On Fri-

day evening the P. O. of A. ladies'
auxiliary of the Patriotic Order Sons
of America will celebrate its first an-
niversary in White's Hall. The Marys-
ville orchestra will furnish the music.

Wm. Sansom, Lykens Baker,
Erecting Modern Building

Special to The Telegraph
Lykens, Pa., March 3. Several

years ago William Sansom erected a
new bakery and began business in
Main street in the West Ward of Ly-
kens. His business soon increased to
such proportions that his present plant
became inadequate to supply the de-
mand. Not only did he supply the
demands of Lykens and Wiconisco,
but his teams carried his product into
every town and hamlet of the upper
end of the county. This increased

I business has forced Mr. Sansom to
> plan a larger and more up-to-date
establishment, to be erected within
300 yards of the Square in Main
street. Men and teams were busy
this morning breakng ground for the
new -structure, which will be at least
twice thesize of the former one. Twin
ovens with be placed and all modern
machinery and conveniences necessary
for a large output will be installed.

AJD SOCIETY PLANS SUPPER

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., March 3.?Last even-

ing the Mite Society of the Presby-
terian Church was entertained by Mrs.
George Gilday at her home in Canal
street. After the business meeting,
during which plans were made to hold
a supper some time this month, a
social time and refreshments were

i enjoyed by the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. -
j Robert F. Stirling, Dr. and Mrs. Wll-'
liam P. Clark, Mrs. Freeman C. Ger-
berich. Hrs. M. D. M. Reed, Mrs. Wil-

| liam Fisher. Mrs. George Swartz, Mrs. I
'Grace Noggle. Miss Margaret Brooks.

I Mss Anne Miller, Miss Bertha Sellers.
| Miss Ruth Shaffer, Miss Carrie E.

j Gerberich, Miss Sabra Clark, Miss
! Golde Gilday. Miss Elizabeth Noggle,
! Paul Gilday and Mrs. Gilday.

GUARD OFFICER ELECTED

Special lo The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., March 3.?Harry W.

>seamer, a prominent druggist, and
president of -the Boosters club, of Col-
umbia, has been elected first lieuten-
ant of Company C.. National Guard,
to succeed Dr. Andrew H. Baxter, who
was recently chosen captain. Drug-
gist Zeamer is a new recruit in the
State militia and his elevation to the
oflice 6f first lieutenant is evidence of
his popularity among the members of
the company.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, March 3.-?Ex-Chief Bur-
gess John Kugle to-day celebrated
his 69th birthday anniversary. Mr.
Kuglc served in the Civil war with dis-
tinction, being attached to Dupont's
battery, lie is the father of a large
family.

DEATH FROM TYPHOID

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg. March 3.?An outbreak

of typhoid fever in the family of Wil-
lis S. Herman, at Hcldlcrsburg. has re-
sulted in the death of Mrs. Herman
and leaves the husband and a daugh-
ter still afflicted with tho disease. Mrs_.
Herman died on Sunday. She v.as 25

t years of age.

ORCHARD DEMONSTRATION

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg. March 3. ?On Wednes-

day, March 10, the first orchard dem-
onstration in the Adams county fruit
belt for this season will be held on
the farm of D. Clarence Jacobs, Get-
tysburg. R. P. D. 5. according to an
announcement made last evening by
prof. H. A. Surface, State zoologist,
who has arranged an itinerary for his
inspectors. E. F. Rice, well-known to
orcharding of the county will be in
charge of the demonstration at the
Jacobs farm.

IN HONOR OF BIRTHDAY

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa.. March 3.?ln

honor of her eighteenth birthday, Miss
Mary Elizabeth Hagen entertained at
her home, 2 8 East Portland street.
Music and games were enjoyed by the
guests and supper was served in the
dining room, which was decorated
In a color scheme of purple and white.
Among the guests were Miss Frances
Bates, of Lemoyne; Miss Verna Yontz,
Mies Pauline Yontz and Chauncey Cox,
of Harrisburg; Paul Menger, of Le-
moyne; Claude Klugh, of Carlisle;
Mis Catherine Riegel, Miss Eleanor
Harrold, Miss Hazel Shover, Miss Mar-
garet Hagen. Kemper Stansfleld, John
Stansfleld. Lee Strock, Roy Vogelsong,
Miss Mary Hagen. Mr. and Mrs. Alvah
C. Hagen. all of Mechanicsburg.

WILL DEBATE QUESTION

Biain. Pa.. March 3.?The High
School Literary Society elected the fol-
'owlntr otfleere: President. Paul
Schreffler; secretary, Miss Ethel Phe-
-lele; chaplain. Garman Cox. and

%horister. Miss Lee Smith. The so-
?lety will render a program on Friday
ifternoon and the question for debate

will be "Resolved, That war causes
nore sorrow than intemperance.'

Wedding Ceremonies in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The .Telegraph
Silver Spring. ?Miss Erna B. Cope- |

land, of this place, was married yes-
terday to John W. Irwin, by the Rev. |
S. Thomas Lippincott, of the Metho- !
dist Church.

Altbeyville.?Miss Martha G. Kyler j
was married yesterday to Willis Edsj.n
Finch, of Lancaster, at the parsonage
of the Church of Our Father, by the;
pastor, the Rev. E. H. Reeman.

Biain. ?Mrs. Lillian Reistnger and'
Bruce Miller, both of Jackson town- 1
ship, were married at Hagerstown,
Md., on Monday.

Lltitz.? Miss Margie Cantz and Otto
A. Stephens, both of this place, were [
married Sunday at Lancaster by the
Rev. George Slegcr.

QuarryvHle. ?Miss Kathryn R. Stew-
art. of this place, was married to-day
to Lcroy R. Bair, of Oxford, at the!
parsonage of the Methodist Church by j
the Rev. Joseph Gensemer.

WOMAN FALLS DOWN STAIRS '

Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg. March 3.?Miss t'arlotte i
Moore received a fall at the home of!
Andrew Becker, in South Washington
street Saturday afternoon, in which !
she fractured one of her shoulders and ;
out a gash above the eye. The woman j
is almost 91 years old. Miss Moore had
started to the second story of her
home, Etnd fell backward-to the bot-
tom of the flight. STle was rendered
unconscious and remained in this con-

dition for several hours. Her condi-
tion is serious.

FIXF. CHICKENS STOLEN

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., March 3. Chicken

thieves again visited the hennery of
Henry Meisey, residing west of town,
on Monday night and stole several fine
fowls. A large Wyandotte and a num-
ber of fine BuiT Rock chickens were
among the missing.

Greatest Event
in Woman's Life

All human experience looks back to
motherhood as the wonder of wonders.

The patience, the fortitude, the sublime
faith during the period of expectancy are
second only to the mother love bestowed
upon the most helpless but most marvel-
ous creation?a baby.

Women are quick to learn from each
other those helpful agencies that aid to
comfort, that conserve their nervous
energy and yet aie perfectly safe to use
and among these they recommend
"Mother's Friend."

It is entirely an external application
designed to lubricate the broad, flat
muscles and skin that protect the
abdomen. It has been in favorable use
for nearly half a century and Is knot.n
to mother* In almost every settled com-
munity in the United States who highly
recommend It. You will And it on sail
in drug stores. "Mother's Friend" Is
utterly harmless, contains no deadening
drugs and yet Its influence In the skin
and muscles beneath as also upon the
network of nerves beneath the skin is
very beneficial, very soothing and a
r-onderful help. The muscles expand
naturally and arc not subjected to unnec-essary surface strain und pain.

Get a bottle of "Mother's Frleud" to-
day at any urug store and write to us
for our Instructive little book to mothers.
Address Bradfield t Itceiilator CV>, 41u

1 Lajnar ISldg., Atlanta, Ga.

-
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH. 3, 1915.

CHARLES J. WATSON \ MOE. L. COOPER

A New Store for Men
To-morrow we shall place at the service of men

and young men a new store.

t| It will be the only store of its kind in Harrisburg in that it
will be devoted exclusively to the sale of ready-to-wear clothing.

From our years of associa- <1 While the store will be lo-
tion with one of the city's best- cated but a few steps off of *l^l^
known clothing houses, we Market street's beaten path, it
know the wants of Harrisburg is nevertheless out of the high
people and willmake strong ef- rent zone. This means smaller
forts to fill them. fixed charges to be taken care
*ir r. ?

, ,
of in our selling prices.

Special attention will be .
given to providing dependable What is saved in this way MpflraMjr
clothing at the popular prices S^ven added value? v|K||y
?fifteen, twenty and twenty- quality, workmanship and serv- \mtWj
five dollars. *ce * \ mn
a u <1 Everything willbe sold on a \ij||
2 hi ,

lUS
ff

PeC,ah2 ",f we Wl" basis of absolute satisfaction- \Bbe able to offer apparel possess- . , ? VIM
ing greater value than is cus- n at time of pur-
tomarily procurable at the chase, but after the garment
prices mentioned and in greater has been subjected to the test
variety than other stores show, of time.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to attend
the opening of this new store to-morrow.

?| You will not be importuned to <J We want you to see our display
buy?rather we shall strive to make an d judge it for yourself. Be critical'
it an occasion for getting acquain- :r . ,

'

ted, and revealing to you what will ' comparisons, but
be most stylish for Spring and com c.

Summer wear. C| Again, we invite you.

TTTATSON & pOOPER
" orthy Clothes

14 North Third Street?Next Door to Gorgas' Drug Store

| Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
! Fair Hill.?Samuel K. Hammer, 6"
| years old, died yesterday. He was a
| retired gardener and farmer.

Farmersvlilc.?Henry T. Good, 64
jyears old, died yesterday from pneu-

Imonia after a short illness.
Marietta. ?John Miller, 68 vears

jold, a retired merchant of West Lam-
]peter, died yesterday from a stroke.
I . ?The body of Mrs. George
jP. Gorner, who died in Lancaster was
brought here for burial to-day, ser-

| vices being conducted by the Rev. E.
1 Elmer Sensenig. of the Reformed
| Church. Mrs. Gorner was about 60
j years old and is survived by her hus-
band and several children.

HAP KNOTTING IX PERRY
Special to The Telegraph

Biain, Pa.. March 3.?An old-fash-
ioned hap knotting was held at the
home of Mrs. John A. Snyder. Thosewho participated and were guests at

| dinner were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sny-
| der. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kell, Mr. and
, Mrs. D. H. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
I Snyder, Miss Gertrude Snyder, Miss

Ada Snyder, Harold Snyder and Mrs.
R. H. Kell.

8 TOWNSHIPS QUARANTINED

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, March 3.?Eight town-

ships In Adams county still remain
quarantined because of the recent out-
break of the foot and mouth disease,
according to the latest announcement
from the headquarters of the State
livestock Board in Harrisburg. They
are Union, Berwick, Conewago, Ger-
many, Mt.Pleasant, Oxford and Read-
ing.

Winter Coughs, the Early
Form of Bronchitis

Winter cough is the early form of
Bronchitis and comes after exposure to
svet' and cold. Acute bronchitis or
Pneumonia often follows. A short,
painful, dry cough, a feeling of rawness
>nd pain In throat, and behind breastnone, and oppression In chest are danger
tignals. Goff's Cough Syrup will end
the Cough, ease the pain, reduce the
liflammatlon and bring relief. Start tak-ing It today. A few doses will make

KOU feel better. Guaranteed by Grocern
and Druggists. 25 and 60 cents. No
opiates.

r \u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0??|?^

Suppose your husband
did as this one-

Decided that you were entitled to the very
best in kitchen appliances.

Consulted the gas company and found that
he could secure a Cabinet Gas Range with
glass door, heat indicator and enameled
parts, on small monthly payments spread
over an entire year?and a Gas Water
Heater on the same liberal terms.

Thais freeing you from the drudgery of the
"

coal bucket and the ash box.

Then he would do as this husband did.

He'd get you this
all gas kitchen

Investigate or ask us send a representative
to your home.

HARRISBURG GAS .

COMPANY jb

2


